
Safety Defect and Noncompliance Report Guide for Equipment 

PART 573 Defect and Noncompliance Report 

Date: _ __ f 2_l_q
4
/_1_1 ________ _ 

This report serves as -·TY c- l:ret"'en;\'> "s notification to the U.S. Department of 
Transportation, Nationl'll Highway Traffic Safety Administration that a 

Y)on- ('_..eN'IQ\\L'-"'ce .:-f- ~.?t\~\ fV\c;V:.c- \le~,'<.\-c. S>tJ..fe"'f s+~a.rcl~ 
I exists in certain dh~r""w~ic."\" -h,l\ \<~..""-~ > -._ ·1tc l;it?-rl<:r-tA. decided that this 

'noncompliance; existed in these vehicles on ·t.\11 "1"1C- ttf*ertv~a-rk.d 
-h.i\ \ a.~os """"'"'f'd{.tvru\ o~" o;- 'oe·for~ A'OJ~""Io(,r 1-.:;-, Zol? , 

I. Manufacturer. Designated Agent. and Other Chain of Distribution Infonnation 

Mmmfacturer' s corporate name: \ y C j3. ("l:) ~~.x- \ "'Jvst,..; o.. \ 

Equipment's brand or trademark name owner(s) (where applicable): 

Designated Agent (impo1ted equipment): 
L?J e.oo o.. CKpor-~ il·.," 

If this notification concerns equipment that was installed in new motor vehicles or new items of 
motor vehicle equipment, identify by name, address, and telephone number each vehicle 
manufacturer and equipment manufacturer who purchased that equipment: 

Kelly.Schuler
Received



If this notification concerns a defective or noncompliant component that the above identified 
mauufachn·er did not manufacture, identify that component and provide the name, address, and 
phone number of the nwnufacturer of the component (if this manufacturer is unknown, provide 
this infon nation as to the supplier of tl1e component): 

Name, address, email, and phone and fax numbers for the person(s) to whom inquiries about this 
report should be directed: 
----:::(::,:::..' :..::e::..:.V~.:..~oeo:..!.'....::7A.~__J,Cs.~,~r:-:l'f'?\;::....::..:.?.:..:::.::...:-b:..-. o.:;..""';_:_ _ ___ ...::.J;_o_n---=--''..:::.:th~. ·=-(}.."""' ___ 0 __ @ ~eAe rb\... Co fV' 

...::.2~B~oo~~~...::.~~~~~w~A~~-1~r~ef~*~--------~J~o~N~'4~~dA~ ~~~~;__ ________________ __ 
B~ CA- 'l2~L.\ 

Mannfllcturer's assigned campaign number (where i!pplicable): 

II. Identification of the Recall Population and Its Size 

Complete the tables below for each item of equipment subject to this notificRtion. Additional 
tables may be necessaty where there are more thflll three items subject to a notification. 

------ - -··-·---- ·-----·---·-----
Type of equ ipment (e.g., tire, child restraint, he.adlamp): -r~l\ 
Pat1/Modcl number: \ \ - (pL.\ (p f. - t)O 

· Size-;~ id'"fiii1ction (wiwre- ; pplicable): 1 1\\L. LAIVlP- S10f,.Re:.v~s~ M~¥-~~ , 
···-···· - - ·- · ------- -·- - --- ..1, _______ .1__ __ --4 
Inclusive diltes of manufacture (month and year): 

Other information necessary to describe this equipment: 

A-F"1~MA-i.~..n lA-lL UrMP nP- 2vl 2. - 1'? lb"'O"t t"t Pf-\vS, " . 

Total number of these items of equipment: 2GD 

Type of equipment (e.g., tire, child restraint, headlamp): TA\ L l,Aft\f' 



PaJt/Model number: 1 \ -~J q ~'O - oo ---
Size and fi.mction (where applicable): TAtL Lt\M.P~ s-ro.f, R..aNo'R.Se I fVlMY:..\3-fL 
---·---····--·········---·--· ____ _ ____ _____ ..:.....:..__;__:_.;_;;_ ______ --! 

Inclusive date!> of manufacture (month and year) : 
··------- ·--·------------------------- --- ----l 
Other infonnation necessary to describe this equipment: 

f\\:r~A14-e-l -r A\L LA-!Y" P :pi.Q.. 2-o \2 - ' .._, To 'i tt r A f l!.\ IJ ~ -- v. 

Total number of these items of equipment: z.oq 
----------------------------------------------------------- - -----------------

Type of equipment (e.g., tire, child restra · 

Part/Model number: 

Inclusive dates of mam , cture (month and year): 

Other infonnl'ltion ecessHry to describe this equipment: 

-----------------···-------------.- ---------
. · tal number of these items of equipment: 

Provide the following info1mation as to all the items of equipment ("tl1e recall population") 
identified above: 

Grand total number of items of equipment in the recall population: __ 4_;_0_~.:__ ___ _ 

The percentage of the recall population you estimate actually contain the defect or 
noncompliance: 

) Oo 0Ln 



Identify and describe how the recall population was determined (e.g., on what basis the recalled 
models were selected and how the inclusive dates of manufacture were detennined): 

Describe how the recall population is different from any similar items of equipment not subject 
to this notification: 

~-, --,;. R.etA-<... ~.-. 

l ~~-:flYt~ MV'> f:R.toR. To 
I ·~--~--~=---LJ~~~~--------

m. J2escription of the Defect or Noncompliance and Cluouology of Events 

Describe the defect or noncompliance, including a summary and detailed description of the 
nature and physical location (if appropriate) of the defect or noncompliance. Graphic aids 
should be provided where necessaty. 

t3?M~ .fVI\l Cfp:>~ ('it'J"TEN>~,. 'i'?b\lm & L-\k!M-1") f<fMMtJ> i LLV /'1'!) .1\J o/it;:p 

Wrty<,w J?f2Nl6<.. ft.E%1.Nb l??A'B5 f~A'L .. , 13~ 'Rl~VC.rftoJ.l Cl:'ASt! 5 ~r-J(..:~. 

?~ (\:'-QM- I> Iff€~ - 1?~€ f+tJO \A-\1... fvt\lt:(\.-3~ ft(..2 ~~5ef). 

Describe the cause(s) ofthe defect or noncompliance condition. 



Describe the conseqnencc(s) of the defect or noncompliance condition . 

.. tJI)'?::!_I'lb, V~\(..L~ oC~:\\\CJo' . "LA-{L LNV\P MAA( f,4t..~L 'i . 11'1~ t LATe '10 

'%~vNDt~g '{~k\\GLe? Wrt~ (/g\\J~ r? t;2&-$1 rJ /.;r elL N.Q( ~ rJ bf . 

Identify any waming(s) that may precede the detect or noncompliance condition. 

For defects, provide a dated, chronological summary of all the principle events that were the 
basis for the detennination that the defect is related to motor vehicle satety, including a smnmaxy 
of all warranty claims, field or senricc repotis, and other infonuation such as munbers of crashes, 
injuries and fatali ties. 

For !101/comp/iances. identify the test results and other infonnation considered in detenuining the 
existence of the noncompliance, and provide the date of each test and obsenration indicative of 
that noncompliance. 
Af1'~ M~l~'"' "" 14 CV~1ic>f\'l.~ CofVIf'-'lrlilii { ~rcvt= f..t: I vf-N, .A- Tes-r Etr (i i\Js-r,.;LI .. I--IL.J 

A-f:.(t:::"fl.rllriX§r FAf?J ()~ \ti!H! <-L~)Wft~ {ANO\J(\i:P.VN n}~ll/i~ J;:Q QJ-\rF I/0'\ I 

Of3~VA(tiW:, (rl LLVI>E IM_Mr"Ol.tlf' ·~~fit~ [~l'l l u.v~IN+t"t.=>N uPv.N i .N')f ,4<-01'l61\J 

1V!Vt \~N 6f Q..JL~ 1f-.M'-'f fW~ It ~~l."Y' . 



IV. The Remedy Prouram and Its Schedule 

Describe the progrmn for remedying the defect or noncompliru1ce, including the plan for 
reimbursing those owners and purchasers who may have incmred costs to remedy tbe defect or 
noncompliance before receiving the manufacturer's notification concerning that defect or 
noncompliance. Also include, where applicable, details with dates conceming any production 
remedy that was conducted or will be conducted. 
# f H.) - s~~ f?e5-Cf-t(...fet' o...> i!/ ~r/1 ~, 

• lN\ll At.- tfttSM.O \S5veo '"Go 'bi<;[f?.li?\Itb~S. a..J t2-/&/l ?> ' R~t;:~u e'S-rt.Nl.:.t -ro r· v~ PI?.../vP 

SAU9 I!V\ f.Y\€01 ,\!!{kL 4 ~l.rJ tfU... frv'VfN(J.)tl i "'ZO {zJweJzA · 

• ~vv• -Jf' f'I'I~Mo tAt.U- B~ t'>S.s'C:l> 1i:> 'DISI~lBvrurt~ f} PLAi ,-JJNb CoMPeN~ATt>l'-1 

'{LA-N 4- ·K,e) 0 .> N> I e.L 1..11 J= "!):> ()J Nll(;{ f' .,r(tU{ ,45ef2_ t; · 

Provide the estimated date(s) on which owner and purchaser notifications will be issued and the 
estimated date( s) for completion of those notifications. 

Provide the estimated date(s) on which dealer and distributor notifications will be issued aud the 
estimated date(s) for completion of those notifications. 

Describe the distinguishing characteristics of the remedy component/assembly versus the 
recalled component/assembly. 



GENERA CORPORATION 

:!XOO Saturn S!l.:ct • llrca • C A • 92X:!I • Tc:l. ( 714) 522-66XX • Fax: (714 l 203-0X I 0 • W\11\' tycus,L.:om 

December 6, 2013 

Re: TYC# 11-6467/8-00 2012-13 Prius V Tail Lamp 

Dear Purchasing Manager, 

We have discovered that the TYC tail lamps shown below may have an electrical connection issue, affecting its 
brake light functionality. As such, they are not suitable to be sold and installed on the vehicle. 

TYC # Partslink# UPC Code Description 
11-6467-00 T02801186 762405-66043-1 12-13 TY PRUS-V T.L RH 
11-6468-00 T02800186 762405-66044-8 12-13 TY PRUS-V T.L LH 

Please suspend all sales of this lamp a nd retut·n all inventory to us. 

Please contact our Call Center to process the returns as soon as possible: 
(888)963-9888 or cal lcenter(ci)genera.com. 

We apologize tor any inconven ience that this may have caused. 

Should you require any additional assistance or information, please contact our lighting specialist: 
jonathan@genera.com. 

Sincere ly, 
Genera Management Team 



GENERA CORPORATION 

2800 Saturn Street • Brca • CA • 9282 1 • T.::l (714) 522-6688 • !'ax : (714) 203-0810 • \\'1\'ll'. ly.:usa ;;om 

December 14,2013 

Re: TYC# 11-6467/8-00 2012-13 Toyota Prius V Tail Lamp Recall 

Dear Purchasing Manager, 

On 12/6/ 13, we issued a memo notifying you to suspend all sales of this lamp and return all inventory to us. The 
problem has been identified as a programming issue on the LED circuit board which switched the tail and stop 
functions. This is affecting all lamps with production date (LOT#) 5/9/13 and 11/7/13. As such, they have been 
deemed noncompliant. 

TYC# Partslinli # UPC Code Description 
1 1-6467-00 T02801 186 762405-66043- I 12-13 TY PRUS-V T.L RH 
1 1-6468-00 T02800186 762405-66044-8 12-13 TY PRUS-V T.L LH 

Please contact all your customers (body shops, repair shops, on-line customers, end-users, etc) who may have 
purchased and installed this lamp and arrange for a replacement. 

Replacement lamps will be available on Monday December 16, 2013. 

To request for replacement lamps please contact jonathan({ugenera.com and we will ship them out within 24 
hours (include contact info, part number, quantity and shipment location). Please obtain the replacement part 
PRIOR to arranging the removal/reinstallation of the owner's vehicle as rental fees will not be honored. 

In addition, body shops and repair shops will be given a compensation amount of$ I I 0 for removal and 
reinstallation of each TYC tail lamp (based on 0.3 hours per lamp @ $45 hour average labor rate plus two hours 
of administrative time). Body/Repair shops can obtain this compensation directly through you, the distributor, 
and Genera shall provide reimbursement upon receiving documentation. 

Please note the required documentation needed for compensation: 
• Initial repair bill from first installation 
• Invoice from distributor to body I repair shop listing the TYC part 
• Final repair bill (detailed, line by line) for replacement installation 

For compensation requests or any other additional assistance or information, please contact our Lighting 
Specialist: jonathan(l:l?genera.com. 

We apologize for any inconvenience that this may have caused. We sincerely thank you for your continuous 
support ofTYC products. 

Sincerely, 
Genera Management Team 


